
From: Mike Allendorf mike.allendorf@okolonafire.org
Subject: RE: Plan Review

Date: July 10, 2017 at 1:34 PM
To: Matt Gullo matt.gullo@koverthawkins.com

Ma#,

	

Thanks	for	the	quick	reply	on	my	ques8ons.		Based	off	those	answers	please	accept	this	email	as

the	Okolona	Fire	Departments	approval	for	the	gate	that	was	shown	on	a	PDF	drawing	in	a	blue

box	from	your	original	email.		The	gate	is	28’	in	width	which	is	more	than	adequate	to	get

emergency	equipment	through	that	gate	if	needed.		With	regards	to	the	locking	device	on	the

gate	typical	padlock	and	chain	will	suffice	for	our	access	or	if	UPS	chooses	they	can	purchase	a

KnoxBox	brand	padlock	and	if	UPS	wants	to	do	this	they	can	contact	us	and	we	can	tell	them	the

type	of	padlock	required.

	

If	you	have	any	ques8ons	or	need	further	informa8on	please	feel	free	to	contact	me.

	

	

Thanks,

	

MIke Allendorf
MIke	Allendorf

Fire	Marshal

Okolona	Fire	Department

	

	

	

	

From:	Ma#	Gullo	[mailto:ma#.gullo@koverthawkins.com]	

Sent:	Monday,	July	10,	2017	1:28	PM

To:	Mike	Allendorf	<mike.allendorf@okolonafire.org>

Subject:	Re:	Plan	Review
 
Mike,
There will not be a middle section for the gate, it will be open the entire length.  The late
will be locked but I am going to say they can provide a Knox Box for fire.  The fence will
only be a chain link with typical pad lock, so you cutting is the other option.  There will be
more then one entry/exit on site too.  
 
Thanks much!
 

On Jul 10, 2017, at 12:30 PM, Mike Allendorf
<mike.allendorf@okolonafire.org> wrote:
 
Ma#,

	

Looks	like	the	drive	width	is	28’	across.		Is	that	the	same	for	the	gate	or	will	there	be

a	middle	sec8on	that	14’	gates	connect	too.		Also	how	will	the	gate	be	locked?		If



a	middle	sec8on	that	14’	gates	connect	too.		Also	how	will	the	gate	be	locked?		If

only	for	emergency	access	only	we	can	see	if	UPS	would	purchase	a	Knox	padlock

where	only	FD	can	access	it.		Or	it	can	be	a	chain	and	padlock	they	want	and	we	can

cut	the	chain	if	we	need	access.		Only	ques8ons	I	have	for	the	gate	proposal.

	

Thanks,

	

MIke Allendorf
MIke	Allendorf

Fire	Marshal

Okolona	Fire	Department

	

	

	

From:	Ma# 	Gullo	[mailto:ma#.gullo@koverthawkins.com]	

Sent:	Monday,	July	10,	2017	12:03	PM

To:	Mike	Allendorf	<mike.allendorf@okolonafire.org>

Subject:	Plan	Review	
 
Hi Mike,
I have a comment from metro public works on one of my development plans
asking if you could sign off to a proposed gate located along Air Commerce
Drive.  This is going to be a new UPS warehouse facility and one of the exits
onto Air Commerce will be for emergencies only with a gate.  I have the plan
attached with the gate in question marked.  Can you take a look to see if there
would be any problems with this proposed gate?  Please give me a call if you
have questions, thanks much.
 
 
Matthew D. Gullo, RLA
CLARB Certified Landscape Architect
Director of Landscape Architecture
and Planning 
EMAIL: matt.gullo@koverthawkins.com
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630 Walnut Street
Jeffersonville, IN  47130
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